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Friday Tobacco Sale Biggest Os Season For Henderson
457,466 Pounds Os Leaf

Averages Near 28 Cents
Odd Facts In Carolina - - - By Carl Spencer mmm

Voter. Turn Thumb* Do»„
on $20,000 Obliga tionfor New Prison

A bond issue proposal for {hn «
suance of $20,000 of tonds for a VB'

jad was defeated by the voters
e"

Warren county in an election held /week, according to advice, from Wrenton. A total of 824 persons v£'665 being against the proposal d'
The bond issue was called bv tv,

•Warren county commissionersmembers of that body had been ?
dieted for not carrying out m

R

mendations of grand furies forpairs to the jail, which had blcharacterized as “inadequte, „J?
unsanitary and unfit for use.”

f '
In one township where only 21 v„v

were cast all were in opposition. EWtownship in the county voted aga£
the proposal, including the two in nT
town of Warrcnton.

11 the
During the session of superior courtin Warren county the past week th Pcounty commissioners were puttrial under grand jury indictments fZfailure to comply with previous re

commendations about the jail judi,p
J. Paul Frizzle, presiding, halted the
trial and ordered a mistrial a fbr twowitnesses had testified. The jurist expressed the belief that due to theprominence of the officials and the ofthey hold it would be impos-
sible to get an impartial trial. Thejudge felt it would be impossible to
divorce politics from the trial, he said
Jos. P. Pippin, assisting in the prose-
cution with Solicitor Ernest R. Tyler
told the court he was personally not'
in sympathy with the prosecution of
the commissioners, because he un-
derstood the circumstances surround-
ing the case and felt that the com-
missioners had done what they could
to carry out grand jury recommenda-
tions. Defeat of the .irond issue elec-
tion was also called to the attention
of the court.

The grand jury serving at this term
of Warren Superior Court, mindful
of the result of the bond issue elec
tion, recommended the commission-
ers spend $5,000 on jail repairs if the
money could be had, but if it were not
done, that all white prisoners be sent
to some other jail.

To Conduct Revival.
Rev. A. S. Hale, will be associated

with Rev. Garland Hendricks and the
members of the Littleton Baptist
church in revival services during the
evenings of this week, and will drive
over each day.
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Total of $127,355.50 Paid
for Leaf Hand-

led on Market for
One Day

SEASON TOTAL NOW
AT 1,972,972 POUNDS

Season Average Is $26.90
Per Hundred, With $530,-
874.44 Paid; Heavy Sales
Looked for AllNext Week;
Farmers Continue Pleased
at Prices
Friday's gale of 457.466 rounds was

the largest for any single day on the

Henderson tobacco market this sea-

son, exce ? d!rfg by nearly 25,003 pounds
the actual sale on opening d-*y, whon

there * was a block, and, being

some 44,000 pounds larger than last
Monday’s transactions, it was shown

todajK in the official report of the

market,-
Friday’s average was $27.83, second

highest of the season, being topped

only by the record of $28.06 made on
Wednesday. Total money paid out Fri-

day was $127,355.50, by long odds the

most for any day so far.
Sale 3 for th* past week, first full

week of the season, aggregated 1,416,-
642 pounds, for $387,754.42 for an av-
erage of $27:37 per hundred pounds.
This brought the season totals to 1,-

972,972 pounds, selling for $530,784.44,

for an average of $26.93 per hundred.

Prices have considered un-

usually good and very satisfactory so

far on the Henderson market, believed

to be one of the highest if not the

highest in the Middle Belt, and per-

haps anywhere else in the State. Gen-

eral satisfaction has been expressed by

growers at the prices paid for their

leaf. Vary few sales tickets have been

turned on this market this season.
Tobacco has been sold on the local

Warehouse floors so far from 20-odd
Counties of North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, according to R. V/. McFarland,
sales supervisor, and growers are al-

most unanimous in their satisfaction.
Offerings up to now have been rath-

CAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

( Stti /'oyb how

1. Who was the first President to

leave the confines of the U. S. while
in office?

2. Name the American port adjoining
the city of Colon at the northern
terminus of the Panama Canal.

3. How much does a cubic foot of
steel weigh?

4. Where are U. S. postage stamps

printed?
5. Name the largest and most popu-

lous of the West Indian Islands.
6. In commerce, what is credit?
7. Name the states that were form-

ed from the Louisiana purchase.
8. To what division of the animal

. kingdom do crabs, lobsters, and
shrimps belong?

9. What is a gnu?
10. What sport is nicknamed the

“sport of kings?”

MINOR CHANGES IN
SEABOARD’S TRAINS

. Changes in schedules for two fast
passenger trains of the Seaboard Air
Line railroad will become effective to-
morrow, W. R. Vaughan, Seaboard
agent here, said today. No. 1, south-
bound, will pass here at 1:08 a. m.,
instead of 1:10 a. m. as heretofore,
and the northbound No. 108 will pass
here at 7:20 a. m. in the future, or
26 minutes later than heretofore, the
former time being 6:54 a. m. No other
changes on any of the trains will take
place at this time, it was stated.

Daylight Saving End

EXTRA SLEEP
ON‘SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 26.
Daylight saving time ends for the
year, in communities using.it, on
Sunday, Sept. 26. An hour is
gained on that morning sleep, for

7 a.m. becomes 6 a. m.

er light, in view of the somewhat ear-
lier opening, and due to the fact that
very little tobacco had ,’reen stripped
and prepared for market. The season’s,

biggest sales are looked for Monday,
and from now on farmers are expected
to bring in their offerings in heavy
volume.
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Session Held at Vance Hotel
Thursday Night; State

Man Speaks

E. L. Warren, of Raleigh, assistant
State insurance comiri'ssibner, was

the principal speaker at the dinner
meeting Thursday of the Vanoe Coun-
ty Underwriters Association, outlining
the service the State department ren
ders, and assuring the insurance men
its function was not to persecute or
prosecute, but to help ip every way
possible.

The gathering was held Thursday
evening at 7 o’clock in the private din-
ing room at the Vance Hotel and was
largely attended by local insurance
men.

L. R. Garrett, president of the asso-
ciation, presided at the meeting, and
the association decided to meet re-
gularly every month from now on
through the winter season.

E. W. Moore spoke of the movement
now under way in the city for the or-
ganization of a club for younger boys
at North Henderson, and asked for
the aid of the body. Pete Huff also
urged cooperation of the group., Mr.
Moore was elected chairman and Mr.

Huff and F. M. Barnhart members of
a committee to cooperate in the move-
ment, with Mr. Garrett al3o assist-
ing.

Mr. Garrett introduced the speak-
er of the occasion. Mr. Barnhart and

Mr. Bradford were visitors at the
meeting and P. B. Smith was enroll-
ed as a new member.

Mr. Garrett outlined the develop-
ment of the State Insurance Depart-
ment to its present-day status of ef-
ficiency and helpfulness to underwrit-
ers in the State. He called attention
to the cooperative spirit among 1 insur-
ance men generally, which has re-

Re-roofing Over
Your Present Roil
Is Almost as
Simple as TMs

MANYpeople think list
we must remove the

old shingles before we can
apply ai new roof. But that is

wrong. With modem Logan-

Long Shingles, we re-roof
right over the old one— ana
you get a better, quicker,
neater job. Our men are
skilled and trained in

modem method, which w®

use on practically all the roots
we are applying today. LJur

1 method lets you keep the oia

roof as additional insulation.
Helps to keep your home
warmer in winter and cooler

in summer. Let us inspec

your roof free—without oh*

ligation to you. Know the

actual condition your root i

in now. Telephone us today •

Vance Coal & Lumber
Company

141 Horner St. phone 3#

“The Number for Lumber”

LONG LIFE /* ,

Gr”O ASPHALT SHIN6US
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• Here’s reason No.l
why women prefer West- lIH

.
inghouse Kitchen-proved
Ranges...Corox Units
clean with a damp cloth m

~ s H
...no cracks or crevices |H | • (k <& &
to catch dirt. And eco- ¦ |
nomical Corox Units are .

"

|" -» I
fast-heating., .stay e*—

_ H
fast. They can’t warp... I
always provide maximum 1— I . /H
heating contact with y I
Utensils. Enjoy greater I 1 1 ij
Cleanliness, economy,
speed, and better cooking j 11 1* | II
results with a Westing- | |^H
house Range equipped HH99399NH@Hn|^raM|gn^ra
with Corox Units. Let us I
tell you howl I

WILSON ELECTRIC CO.
I South William St. Phone 738

I (g) EII)T ROUSE REEDS WESTIHGROUSE

placed the old attitude of hostility. He
laid that about every five years the,

Insurance business “turns over com-

pletely” in personnel and methods.
The speaker said the insurance t.usi-

iess is in its infancy, and placed the
insurance policy alongside the na-
tional currency in comparison to its
value. He urged underwriters to de-

termination in pressing their work,
md led a discussion of the 45-day pro-
bationary period allowed new insur-
ance men before they were given an
examination for license in the State.
Mr. Mooi'e suggested that the time
limit be extended to 60 days instead of
45. Mr. Warren said training schools
.’or pew insurance men are becoming
more essential, and predicted “the
time will; sooh come when all of the
companies will have these preparatory
classes arid schools for their new
:.nen..”

Mr. Garrett thanked Mr. Warren for
•his address, and observed that the in-

surance business has now become a
profession and should be so regarded.

Comments on Mr. Warren’s talk
were given by N. F. Parham and Wal-
ter H. Stone.

The association invited State In-
surance Commissioner Dan C. Boney
to attend its October meeting and

make the chief address, and also ask-
ed Mr. Warren to return and to bring
along William P. Hodges, new chief
deputy of the department. The exact
date for the October meeting was left
open.

epso¥fairtobe
ON OCTOBER 7,8

W. J. Bowen Promises Big-
ger and Better Event;
Thad Eure To Speak

Epsom Community Fair will be
staged Thursday and Friday, October j
7 and 8, and will feature an address
by the Hon. Thad A. Eure, Secretary 1
of Stated and a play “Black Eyed
Susan,” according to W. J. Bowen,

president of the community project.
Secretary Eure’s address will be

made Friday morning at 11 o’clock,
and the play will be presented Friday
evening at 8 o’clock in the school au-
ditorium. Friday, has been designat-
ed as “Livestock. Day.”

The fair suspended last year, but
will come back ’ this year with pro-
mise of being bigger and better than
ever.

G. W. Eayes is secretary, being the
only other officer.

TWO REALTY DEEDS
WITH THE REGISTRY

TWo realty registrations were filed
with the Vance Registry yesterday.

Ai. jB. Wester and wife sold a lot
on Nicholas street to Joseph Hoyle for
$lO and considerations.

Mary Bv Walston conveyed property
in Nutbush township to H. E. Brewer
for $lO and considerations in a deed,
one was a tract of 43 1-2 acres and
a l6t Ift Drewry.

162

Only Small Percentage
• Found Infected; Treat-

ments Are Prescribed
Four new active cases of tuber-

culosis were discovered and several
others of a milder nature found and
advised to take varying treatments
during the five-day tuberculosis clinic
held this week at the Scott Parker
Sanatorium here, it was announced to-
day by Miss Edna Oliver, nurse with
the Vance County Health Depart-

ment, who assisted Dr. D. S. Denholm,:
of the State Sanatorium staff, in con-
ducting the clinic. A total of 162 pa-
tients were examined, 116 being white
and 46 colored.

Two of the new active cases were
white and two colored. Tn addition the

tuberculin test was given to 12 chil-
dren.

Eighteen persons who had been pre-
viously examined and found to ie in-
fected came back for new examina-
tions, and in most instances their
cases were arrested. Four patients
were advised to rest at home.

Two patients were sent to Duke hos-
pital for treatment, one of them being
an 18-year-old boy suffering with a
heart ailment, and the other a man

who has cancer of the lungs. One
white woman was admitted to the
Farkcr Sanatorium fqr treatment.

Dr. Denholm finished his work Fri-
day and left the city. He did all of

the examination work, using the new

and modern fluroscope method, which

made M. possible for many more pa-

tients to be examined in the same
length of time that has hitherto re-
quired longer hours.

All examinations were entirely free

to the patient, unless an X-ray ex-

amination was made. The clinic was
j made, possible through the coopera-

tion of the county and State health
departments.

CATES TO ATTEND
MOTOR CLUB MEET

Instructions on the handling of the
new 1938 State automobile license
plates will be given to local repre-
sentatives of the Carolina Motor Club
in Charlotte on Monday and Tuesday
of next week,, which meeting will be
attended by W. C. Cates, who has just

been appointed agent of the motor
club here, and his son, Carvie S.
Cates, who will assist in the work.
State officials will attend the meet-
ing and speak

New State tags will go on sale De-
cember 1, when they can be displayed
on cars. This is two weeks earlier than
usual. All vehicles must be equippad
with the new plates by sunrise the
morning of January 1, i®3B-

- In taking over the local motor clu';
office from Miss Nell Jordan, Mr.
Cates will move the office to the Hor-
ner building on South Garnett street,
on the ground floor. This becomes ef-

[ fective next Friday, October l.

RALLY FOR STOCKS
IS BRIEF AT BEST

Market Unable •To Hold Its Strength
and Offerings Halt Comeback

Os Market

New York, Sept. 25.—(AP)— At-
tempts to rally the stock market to-
day met with further resistance. Re-
coveries running to two points ap-
peared shortly after the' start, but
leaders soon ran into sufficient offer-
ings to halt the comback and improve-
ment was cancelled in many instances
or converted into declines.

Transfers approximated 1,300,000
shares.

Bonds and commodities were- un-

even.

American Radiator 14 1-4
American Telephone 156 3-4
American Tob B 73 1-2
Anaconda ... n . 37 1-8
Atlantic Coast Line 31 1-8
Atlantic Refining . 23 1-8
Bendix Aviation 14 7-8
Bethlehem Steel ... 67 1-4
Chrysler 87
Columbia Gas & Elec Co 9
Commercial . 10 1-8
Continental Oil Co ••• 11 1-8
Curtiss Wright 3 7-8
DuPont 138 1-4
Electric Pow & Light 13 1-8
General Electric 41 5-8
General Motors 46 5-8
Montgomery Ward & Co 44 5-8
Reynolds Tob B _ 47 1-2
Southern Railway 17 1-2
Standard Oil Co N J 54 3-4
U S Steel ...

! 80

HENRY T. HAMM IS
HOST STEAK SUPPER

Police Sergeant Henry T. Hamm
was host to the police and firemen
at a steak supper Thursday night at :
the Busy Bee Case.

About seventeen plates were laid
and included Mayor H. T. Powell and
City Attorney, A. A. Bunn.

Five Dead In .

Crashes Over State
(Continued from Page. One.J

most head-on last night with a fruck
loaded with apples.

Killed instantly .were: Dexter Wal-
lace, 18, of Chester, S. C.; Cameron
Mixon, 20, of Allendale, S. C.; Jerome
Pate, of Darlington, S. C.

TWO DEATHS RESULT FROM
ACCIDENT NEAR MORGANTON

Morganton, Sept. .25
Vance Hollman lay seriously hurt in
a hospital today unable to relate de-
tails of an accident that claimed the
lives of her 70-year-old magistrate
husband and 38-yeajr-old daughter,
Mrs. William H. Finch.

Hollman, a Morganton resident ,was
driving the car, officers said, when it
collided with a transfer truek near
here last night. Mrs. Finch, -a Green-
ville, S. C*. resident, was killed instant-
ly. Hollman died en route to the hos-
pital. .

Officers jailed Ray Landis, 33, of
McDowell county* as driver of the
truck.

Stiioup
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Officers To Attend Annual
District Meet; Credle

Makes Talk
Delegates to the annual district

convention of Kiwanis International
were elected by the Henderson Ki-
Hyanis club at its weekly luncheon
meeting Friday evening. The conven-
tion will be held In Charlotte a month
hence, on October 28, 29 and 30, and
delegates named were ..M. C. Miles,
president; V/. R. Turner, first vice-
president, and C. E. Greene, second
vice-president. W. C. Cates, E. O.
Falkner anu E. T. Credle were named
as alternates.

The delegates will have no instruc-
tions from the club as to voting and
will support whatever candidates and
measures may seem best.

A letter from Lieutenant-Governor
I Mireh««d of Durham complimenting

the club on its attendance and ac-
tivities during the summer months

was read by W. C. Cates, secretary.
The, program for the meeting was

in charge of R. W. Bruin, and in-
cluded a talk- by E. T. Credle on the
operations of the Federal Land Bank,
how it operates and what its benefits
are for farmers. Mr. Bruin also put
on a burlesque featuring a number of
members of the club in a comical man-
ner in applying for loans from the
FSA, called Federal Spending Admin-
istration.

President M. C. Miles presided at
the meeting, and the attendance was
94 percent of the membership.
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Buy Stark’s trees and get the best.
Ask for catalogue and price list. 1

A. J. CHEEK, AGT.
Phone 404 Henderson, N. C.

— -»
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Let Me Insure
your curing burns, pack barns,
and tobacco in curing and pack
barns.

.....

Bates Reasonable.

AL B. Wester,
McColn Bldg. Henderson, N. C

Phone ISO-d.

Henderson Daily Dispatch


